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The S lanh - D ... n c o wau c.. ra'eut suc ce s s , At eigh t o 1 clocl~ tho 
nvam po1·iod bet;Em ofi'ic:t.ally and it wasn't l ong before the b·)ys 
coL:.;c.od tl1o.Lr f:nr uo.lclenn into the w, ter. Lou Hil l e r 1 o lovely 
l'ricnd u;_::. ratho·c> reluctant at f i r s t, b ut Lou is tho 1101-oful ·tyve-
'l'be .'L ttlc ',:Ll"' l WPlfJ D. good. SWiliVer , though, an d af t er L>hC C~t:rl0 U}:) , 
s11c ~Ju·i. 011 ·.1cr bathlng cap H~Lt l e treauing vmter . Tho _;>.nclvJ_tles 
.:·cr.l y ~ o·_ an ihen. Uoss r s . Copoland und J e s sie haul ed out tlw rope 
•''1d l:Lic _rroservcr and bor;r.m towin'~ t ho stl.ldC!nts tl!rou< '1 0J1c Wd. t e r. 
! t tn.uJ po Lnc Georr.::,., LL1 trdos .-... nd .hm Hou"'·b~:i rk began a ch 3cunsion 
concci•n • ns tho bcBt wr,~- to do the rac.!.ll[ di vo . Each ,:::,::t vc ··1Ul·l0l'O\W 
oxhlb·Lt;i_o ... w . (roor: o ls o~ c ..1c :Jchoo l that teaches t h0 1·roo f:li~-ylcr 
to cup 'ii ·.!:::wlf sllL)1tly bci oro hi t·c1.ng tho wutor, while .Tlm r~.p:'o­
~·cn'Gs clw <.WOC tOG of tl1C ar..:..}:-tod lJ.lc~· tc.:cbrllqu e . E:-tch .l.~umi fu.uU, 
w.~..t•1 hl~> 01Jporw11·cs -:.,:·Jcory , buc uo'i.;l1 Jool:od J..L ·e c:·c:.~.mp,_one as t 1Jc y 
ctl>:LL ~;;d oveJ.' tho uter- e!Jpo c L.J.lly to tho l adies . One of tho Lrb 
• •• .. <; 
... xcl. ·iltled , ·•Oooh ! ~TirllltliEl , t bc1t mu"' t .mrtl ·' "Not ,J. damn !! " cbo.r.lp -
.!.Onc(~ .J .• 111 ( 'dbo './O.~J tnugl1t t llo racin':_ r .. .L vo by tllo Han Y·rbo coached 
le.n .·'Oi•d ) .... md l.H'occcc:cd once; 1.10r(. to ex tc:..1d b.LmrJ ,lf . '.l'bc ' 1 Vln[~ 
'..:Jo~ rll. \i.}.IJ hi;:) J.ic..:,lltec1. by ur . Cope.L:L1U I s j a cl:- ' . .: r . .L'e ' r "·16. uoug Cr-trt-
ur's front flip wh1ch he had perfected after o~ly ~woo~ of pract-
•.co , Dob \lior ' s bac~: Lllp '•! .... d;.; :'ktl1'j a fOl,lJ.ninc hoo.rt .l. .tt 1 '·0et• , e:J·-
)0CL,l• y :J ·.nco ~t:L s clnn ~ r.-~. zcd tho boar' on 1.1any oc c aslOnD. 'Cho 
J{[.l rt)ftl;~r··cl• abou t tho 11.I1USU8.l e.mount of under water SHJ.i.. ' .Lnt:; do'lo 
', Go or" o l.'t.tn::;flold 2.nd company . ( Ed·· tor:J no te~ I guo s~ ( vc :,..·j one 
r; &t.~~: c;1 . .J,:ntz<:m billboar d ads .) ':Pbo brav : boy;:: u: :ro do\!' from t.he 
l:ngl1 )L.-!-J..OT'Pl 81.10ulc~n' t be asc:ed vHGhc.ut :c cco~n.!. .. ~J. on , but the 
.. nso ~. ~.C\ Press rePOl·ts th.:J. t LiiG8 t.·ary- ::~ou ~.ilJ or- >T<:lS UJO fl:t."'fJt 
~:-w.y (,n !1\.'Y!IJ.!lOn t l1o cm..'.rago for t'w lo11C plune,c . It scome:c• as J_f 
·cho :-tk~ J ':.:·i:'ont v1r:.n o:c its poox v1l1en tbo licht"' wore; di1i1 l.C t 1u d tbc 
L.ttJG £ 1•ou.p aclJourne:c. to .. 'l.llC OL-ilby House l'or tho dance . 
;~ .. ;_t ~.l1.J.t ,,,. 8 ;,JlJCn t.lw .1erril.~e::1t real ly bec;an . AL·\,!1oug'1 '!._,_l t 
DolEtl -lll(•. J.'cnry othcrfJ necme<..~ to c;ct l os t in tho long trip .... cro~.:n tre 
c;un~JUs , J. t ~'" sn ' t lo lF ~)oforc all t)lo young ~ 1cn anC:: wo en Ylcro jurd-
::.!.n_ to tl e ho)c, plat cc-"''-' . Jhe r1C;l1 ( ..- nd wo1 on ) -NC1'C.. .::J.lJ r~l'C•:,tinl 
co tho c., ncL, cor,uui Vcco for t 'O souncl judroment Gbovrn .t. r:. ;~l1olr l1.Jn 
LD['> of tlJO lJ.' bt.L•Jr cf ... ect" . ~·'1osc \L.,o crew t1red 0 tl c .n rcs-
_~e d -n t':1E.- i'll:m.~rou.s ... )hlsh ch ,lirs that He re borrowed. fr0l. 1 l-!10 Frctt 
111Us, ~· . J·on J' c··clvle drew ,J unanbous voJe as 11l!r . 'Iws ·cor' 1945 '; 
7':.: · o~:-. -).. ... • ..L01.1fl c·L s ; .,, ces '.'! 10 :-: .nccrcJ.y \1 shod G !OJ' r.o·· 'L -~·lc.l.lcu 
chc · , ·· o"·il . ..,elnx·, ... ion·· ,,,. c· ,..,.,., 
' L • • ...-ol.tCD :t.n'l.o ·c .. }~J.ng [\ .-.1· ... 1r l<o· cn~.~s .1. _. c.:-"' • J. • •• , -
lu'L::J •.JdOJ. y l:J.tchel:._( r)re - diVl!llt)' ) solved t'le ")ro1.·cm · 1 n ~- 1.,.1 -
-'-~UO mannc, b-- t·ddns i:'·!n~ o .. t:1c more :·n .;ncOll3 H?mr.J.n Oi .a cour 
01 ns.1ce;t .on tl1 "'ourb tho Lib::)<:)l. '"1' '0 oc: · Y of "CilOf:! r ~~-l .. 1.11cn 
'''" , - 011'- "P·),'·C1 :-o Ia 'J~-j]·c· ''IOl,, · ~.~"-"''-' v/ln<..iOWt: .Lf, f.\OilGtlnne lrlrll1Y liCl1 c. 1 G '-' l.v- '-' ' · ''··.··J ' 1 A 
.,,,_J- , .. t::. he l.cu 1·ns cu.r·ront comnanJ.on cm!n Lo ~.~he c. :·TG . ·~.'.10 ovE:.n -
-'1( Wcl,. c~olll )l ~t r~bcn ii Sl ·:L lC'.' 1_J,l .- \-r!)i'! lU · !~' i•ac 01 tlJ,; rl' _,_"':L,) OO. 
(CO~ i...:L?l.'l'.Od 0!1 TJ;7.. t pll[:; 
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fame ci'rL vod \"i•.th : ·is:l Jane C ar;~,~:1ter .. nJ. P.'iss Ella Do· LnG , two 
chG.r'l '1[, :.- nJ.n t l. dies fr;;,l ·ie"t .ar tford way . 
· V 1 v .' 1£! :y ~! 1Ci r.r;•_:.., E;), cellen·c , tbOU[!b man"lr of t.bo i;1on 1 ns·_, s '.·ec~. 1~ i·n·· l c"·. b · - " v 
f1.1l ly . 
.~.1'-,vc ucon c·c.:cr if "Gl1o bowl h·J.cl. not been ruaroed f.\O 0 .. ;_rer 
. , .. '.·J. . O a~fair \T.:-.:1 thoroughly o:1joyablo , and we ohouJ.c.•. :t .•: ·c toe:;~ 
·r· ··s ·J..r --', 'n' · J, f' lt 
.- · ~" LJJ .• c. .• · s ·co c 1e · acu ·-y ;.nom. crs \Iho s )Onsorod it t :1 c '"'tu-
.... C.!Ec ·.1ho ...Jl.:...nncd. l"C , nd to Dr . o.nd l!rn. (; op clc.•.nd, r::: ..... . ~-nc.~ J..r~ . 
~cs_s~ , .t' r?f~ ,.:. .. _( I :Ir~ . Burger, r~ho weJ.e go~er· ota cnou:_h to [: lVO UJJ 
L.hCll OV0L1'll.._ L.O : c·c ,J.•; Cb8.·)C!' Ons . 
---- -· --· ······-- ---· ·-·---- ------·------ ··- ----- ---· ·-- . - --·-
:Ji ru· ty !))fares for the Jut u re 
In l>pri l of lo.st year , there 
o.ppco.r·c c.~ o.n i.'.Llb i tl ous report by 
tho CoP.•i ttc ; on the D. A. Degree 
a.t Trun ty . Ap >O lntod by the 
l .:t to Pr"' Sl cl.ent Ogll by , in 19 38 , 
~he r·roup , consi s t.L.ng of Pro-
f csaors J•.:oans ( Plulosopby ) , 1·iyorn 
(Linguistics ), Notopulos ( Clas-
s~ cs ), and /\.llon (English ) , pub-
h shod this comp r ohonsl vo report, 
ubich sugcosts inany innovations 
t tb !, c 0 1 1. 0 c c • 
'11118 CoY.1:·'l tteo ha.d, an early 
?S 1940, tbroo years before Ho.r-
i~llrd bcrran its study , r eached tho 
concJ.u~non ·chat ed.ucat1on fo r 
'dci-,locra cy must rH~ve two mni n mo-
hves~ to tr~un the man in a pnr-
Clcul~r ileln so as t o take hls 
Place ir.. a.n ov , J ' 1aoro complex 
~nd spec1~li~od world , but no 
..L~so to lmpar·t co all the w1.sdom 
?1 t~c atcs. In u repo~t adopted 
:J "- ·c.;.1c :L"acu1 'cy soma fi ve years 
_<· o, the C01:1;,u_ ttoo HO.S ono of tho 
~-~cora throufbout the country in 
tne rcorgun1. za tion of B. A. cur-
rl cul a . Tho present rep ort is o. 
ro- oxar:1inution of the recommen-
dationu nGopted thon, togethe r 
~lth a ~tatcmcnt of the basic uo-
·ci vc s 1.'ndor J.yj ng tho Com~ni ttee 1 8 
thln&k Lng on tho whole prob lem of 
L.H. Feldman 
;;liberal,; edv.cation . 
~fuile the LlGcussion of the 
aims a.11.d methods of llbor;::.l ed-
ucation is most revoallng ,'nd o_ 
the utmost importo.nco, yet ""CO the 
acadenn c st""liiC1ont the rocor.u·,lc,ncla-
tions of th Corr~ittcc, both ln 
regard to requirement ~ for c r ad-
untlon anC.. concral c-(·i..lL1i:=;tratlon 
of tho curr.1..culum , 2ro of gro0.tor 
interest . 
A Elan co a. t the coJ loge .111 1. 
sl1ow how complicatccl .'?.re thG r .. 
quiromonts for tho B. .. JJo c- r cc a-L 
pres , nt . In an endeavor ·vo s.!..rilp-
lify t 11E-m, the ConF.u ttec recom--
mends the follmling: 
l. Completion of Groch- l or 
Lattn 1; or Llnn1li sties l 
and nTbe Cl c.s s lCf'l.l Humanl t~ 
ies i; ( o. new course to carry 
six sehlestcr ho rs crad1t 
and to be taught by oevoral 
departments), an6 French 3 
or German 3 . It l:l sv< gcs"C 
cd tbat clc:·.wn t ar7 J. ·-m['U<.•.gc 
courses shoul r ~cot flvc 
'ci1110 s o nch vvce '~ . 
2 , One course 1n phl lo oovhy or 
roll'Lon. It J.s hoped that 
a s Lnc_ l o b<:tsi c co1 •rse in 
phllosopby can bo orolvcd to 
replace this re~uiromont ~s 
( cont Lnne:;c on next pc..go ) 
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~ . One course in i~lUSlc , f1ne a r t s , 
or Engl LS}1 compos1 tion . 
o sto.bli sh! 1ent of throe Compro~ on-
si vo Examinat1ons in tllO Sen1or 
Y<Jar 1n v o:rlc c onnected wi ·cl1 tho 
~- . En· l J. Dll A ( c omu o ::n L-ion and read 
1n~ ) o.nd one ~oursc Ln lL t er-
~ture . I t is suggested that 
En2,l1 sb 11 ( ;;'.l.'ho Clc1s si cs of 
Student' s Ua Jor; the wr1tlng of . 
Senior Thosi s , to ta!;.:e t· o pl. Leo 
of two ordinar y s e1lloste :•' cour :;c:.~ . 
i.;J.w ··'orlcl 1 s Li tor e. ture 11 ) should 
bo n continuation of the course 
in iiTho Clus:Jie.:tl HULJo.n :i.ti os;;' 
bvr.~ nin r- wi ·cl1 Dan to. · 
Decrying "the concept 01 .. , 
liberal e C:.uc a t 1 on a s a h.l.phazarCI 
collection of isolated courocs 
0j_ ven 1)y isoJ.ntionist de:onrtrtwnts' 1, 
the Comrn ttoc .r gos , '-1'1 ·che IIonom 
VivisLon especially, close coopur-
at.Lon amonc, ti1e var1 ous uopart;_w r:l:B . 
Honors canthdo. t os aro ·to to.l :c oirlt 
ono-s e:.:1ostcr semin rs, w:L th t ho 
privilege of subsitutin3 n Se~lor 
'l1hesi s for one and advo.ncod courro=3 
for others. 1·\.l l t he se f.lor,, Lnars <l.nd 
cour~os are to oo rela ted s o th ut 
tho student will reciove a woll -
rounded outlook on the great pro-· · 
bler,, s of· man 1 s common herJ. t ?-ge , 
5. Ji. .'1 tory. l (mocllovc.l and modern 
.. _uropo .l.n h.Lotory ) LL'.1d one 
c0urs c in econom1c s or po l1ti ~ 
c.Jl sci once , A course 1n '' the 
~ovclopmont of •Western insti-
cuti ons -- ~o clal , pol 1t1cal, 
~n~ oconomic-- G.nd of cultur a l 
:;_(,_er;•_::; n is r ocODli··ondcu , to · 
·,,-orl;. thr01.l£h 1ntor6.cpartm.ontal 
1 t!~l.C LLnE.: r y an( ·ovc:n tuo.lly re -
!;L1.CC the pr-~<lOnt soci&l stu-
dl.c _<J r.o r.pn ror.10at • . ( A course 
pr~scnti~~ some of those pro-
bloMu , is to b e offere d in t he 
falJ lj~ Profess or Co stello.) 
6 . 0no course in mnthema t Lcs-and 
?no course in b1olo~y , chcm-
l~>try , or pl':rys.Lcs . The Commit-
toe urc es tho o s tab::_i shment of 
cleuentary courses for non-
scient1flc studGnts . 
_ Othor sugrostcd innovations 
l.n t he curr l euJ um c.. re ii a course 
Whlch -~ll l r olato tho history of 
gr oat s~~oncLfl c ideas to the phil-
o~ ophy <:J.f sc1enco 1:; tl.1c development 
0~ nn introduc tor y course 1-n ethics 
; r-.nd cours on in . "'1111c He brow Sour-
c;.0 ,OI Christianit-y,~ o.nd .:Beg1ni ng 
:)J. C·JrJ. s t1 ani ty" . · · · 
.._, Tho Tr1n:t ty r eport r c conune~cls 
~c con~1nuancc , witb cort~1n JOcl-
~ll c .;~. tlons , of -tDo pr ossr1t separa-
~;-on of cho B. A. cur r·icuhun into · . 
~c G.ncrol ~ajoro , and Honors 
~Vl~lono . The General Di vis1ons 
·:
3 for' i·~cn .vhose :t ajor cuts a-cross ~~fJcrt·-lcnt aJ. lines . The extended 
~e o tb1s Gl V1s1on in h andling 
~~)C i1Pot·lorl!S Of w;_lr VCtvr ans is 
SUr:r·o.3·:- c1 (.."'~u"' v' ~ · • 
th '1:1c lJiVlS~ton w1_tl1 Lajoro~ for 
0 o.vcr.t.c;o :Jtudcnt , 1 8 to under o 
ncvoral r•1 n;jor .,_,_ov .f Lcc~tions: t11o 
B. A. roquiromC{l ts for Honors can-
didates are reduced , so ·ch<:'t the·,,· 
may derive more profit f:eom o.d·~ 
vanced conrs e::1 And suJ11.i_ '11>trs . 
Thoro are to b e! 11 onc L:.boratory-
science; one cours~ ln mathenQtim; 
His tory 1 ; En:· l ish A; .:.• 'rc ~1ch 2 or -
German 2; anc~. the course .Ln tho 
Cl (tssical 1-hJJa':.rnticu. " ' In a ll 
cases , ~n honors student w~ll not 
rocisvo grndos or cre{ its for s~· ~ 
inars; but l'iJ_s wo rJ~ 1n.l..! ~-'u .JUcl ·d 
sole ly by o· t side exo~L~~rc ~t . 
the one. of th e Senior Yo.J.l' . SoYnc 
o:i. ' t.hesc rocor£1_1 endc;.tionfJ arc 'u<:t -'~<d 
on a ctua l c~Jerlenco with ·the 
Honors systoPJ. before tho w;·r 
Tbe Counn· tt e·e n2.lco :: J_t clam• 
that J. ts recO:'otl:lend~. tlons arc not 
def1·nato but o~1ly sugec s ti vc, an·~ 
tb a t the 11:1portant . th1ng l s -~o 11.~"'" 
VC tl10SC pr_obloms COnE.ttartt).'.Y,, con-
. si·dcred . The problom, as t'hcy sa.; 
it , is t d share vri t h all -;~·1c 'lr1 -· 
ni-ty studen t s ·cho co1u··!On <~core'; cf 
tl1e :).:.st , •.;l1ilo grantL ng to excep-
tion,J.l stucloDcc tho $poci2.1 atton-· 
·t\oh t :1at 11il.l. r.uJ.do tneni .furthcr:t 
in their col1 cr0 8t_ay and make 
them moro useful citl~~ns· ~n our 
do1.1ocr a cy. 
'l.'I-ill '1:RI P O:U u '-
Hl:.l'V.um SEEYS TO EDUC TE 
1. :a . Fclct:1an 
In 1 ·1 113, fco~1ng that a ro - eval u tion of our ent1ro .~.L10!'J.C' n oc.u-
c.:ttlOI G. l system vms .Lmpcrati ve , Pros1dent Jm.1es B. Conant of HEL!'V rd 
2.p.J!ointoc.1 r:. cor~m ttee Oi~ tlid.ve to r.1a!cc a t horough study of tho au1::; 
.... nd r~ 0thods of' oducat1on both in sccondo.ry school and collo;· o . ..~.t ~~­
C03t of ,,oO , OOO , tho p'oup , h0adecl by Dr . Paul H. Buct:: , Dean· oC :~be 
l".:..cuJt~,. o.f 11r'l~s .. nd Sc1onc os , exempt from all t co.cbing burden· , Jork-· 
cd . ~n~·,onr, ...... V(;ly c:~ t the1.r task , in vi t1 ne; leadine; int cllec tuals to . i cuu : .. 
·.;~ '-'• t11Cl.i i:;~)t; c0!.1CntOUS problOIDS Of 0UUC~lti011 ln a demOCracy • '.i.' )C ro-
~uJ. t, a 207-P·-'-bC volurn0 entitled a Goner :. J. Educat1on 1n a J?r ee . .)ocic t,{", 
... ; • .... rt...-u last .1.nr-ua t l . 
,.,r,ny o·cbcr COJlegcs , 1 t SlJOLlld be ro embored, V/Crc 31.n1Ul t.~nOO•lsly 
'ior:~·.nc c> t:; tl:c Sc:ll•le 1J roblcm . Indeed Yal e 1 s fit\c•in ,s a;') )e[l.rcci. soon [.:.f't-
orH ... ,rds . rJ.1I'1n:L ty I s report of tho Connr~i tte0 on the B. A-. Dcerec ( c:i SCU8 c 
c~ ~ l~•~vH:K:t'C 111 th1s issue ), o.ppeo.r1.ng 1n Apri l, 1')14 , h~·d, as €~ m2.tto1 
OJ . .. A t, .. mt1 cl.~Jatod Ji,_~rvtJ.rc1' a fin0in[ s 1n many rcspuets • 
.• s soon :.:.s it J.) .. lc..:~:ecd , Harvc.. rd' G r eport vms iimnocht:tc1y h<nlcd 
._. · :.\ost {Uc1.rtcr::; re s the most s1gn1ficu.nt study of its type . If' the re:;-
coi·::~oY:d 'c1.on ... rc.. ao.o_Jted by Harvard ' s f.1.culty tllis fall , o.s ts lil·cl 
L VlCH o~ th · ·crcmonc~ous onthusi a~m that [rcotod the <lnnouncomvnt of 
the: rc~.>ort , "·1.rvarcl '.vill have inst1.t •.ted chc :nof.t 11J.gn1.f.Lco.nt cbangC;s 
1n ~teo curr1eulum sir1co President Elio t 1ntroduccd t:1o free clocti ve 
::j·~·ccr: ".bout vixty yoar s D.[!,O . 'rhis system continue d in operation untJ.l 
Prc::::idcnt .·~ . Lawrence Iowol l lntroduced tho "field of concontr1.t1onn 
~,ystm.: 'Ll1 ... rt J ~·o.:..rs l....1tcr , requir1ng stuo.cnts to t a1{:0 courser, .Ln C(,rt-
, 1n d.cm,,r ti;tents , but not spocifyln[, uny particular course . 
dl-Jcn ;.,be Hnrvc.!'d commi ttec \7D.S cons tJ. tut~ ~... Vro J-eE.rs 'l~_;,O , ,_ t vJaG 
rc:.!l :ldoC. cl1 t s1nco more t 1 ..• n three - fourths oi tho groc uaten of nccon-
d~ry nchools do not on.lnD.rlly 1_1ursuo tlle1r cc~ ·v.c.J.tion furt·ler , c.. study 
o:o. t:.hc :·n, :1 school curriculULl vms uven more important t'11n ·L.be collcg<;. 
~Ul'i.~yl ne; out tl1o 81)_ggc "'t1 on to the letter , ·L.l r c c - fourths o.~ the report 
1 3 concor:1od ·,;1. th sccon(ary scl:wol ec uc.:.t1on c..nc~ contains a pouerl'ul 
1 l1ll~ctn1 .nt of .J. ~ly stu~·-' thc..t aims .. ·.lmost ,,ntlrv l y at "spec1 .. li ze:d t.rm.n-
1- g" , :L11s cc...td of ll'·,p:..<rt.Lng co 1 ts youth tllo gre&t bcri t a8c of ttc y .. . t 
~tnll tho COi.U.lOn l{nOVJlc.c~(_ o of tho prcs(mt . 'l'ho comr"i tteo rccorr ends th;~t 
J.t lcu.st o1c;h t of t'1c s 1xtcon courses needed for [ r ncluatl.on should b~ 
rcqu1rod , w1th tho followln~ a1stribut1on : three 1n En·l1.sh , thr~v c 1n 
'·-:t:l~vl,.clt1cs ~1.:1d sc1 ~.. .:.:-1 ce , <..tnd tHo 111 ')0'1•11 stuc'..Lcs . l•'urt'lc r , 1-L ur[;e· 
·'· t. for the tbrc.o - iourth not GOing to college, t.hrcc. nctr.~1t~on,:l cour-
::_ ~ ''houl(t b1 ... t'o:.;qul.r ,.. d 1 n tho ,;core;; cnrr1.culum . The Ho.rvn.c·d r~port 
~~1::n.nt u·o on tl! stud;y o .. : mou.ern cl.Vlli z otl.on rmc, ~J. .L r1C['.n h1story :t:l. 
11
'h school. 
. I n l"C[_>arG.s to Harv<.trd .L tsolf , the roporl rocommc,nds tll·1.t cix oi 
t~o G1 xtcon cours e s for t'1c Bo.c:1Glor 1 s d<:;e:,rc::c 11 'C-1t;ral ct 1.1c .. tion 
.;1onld be co1.rpul sory . 'l'b so nrc to bo 1n three ~~olds- - tbe JJr n L.cs , 
" c. :Jocin l sc:L"'ncos c.li)d the n.:~.turtil sc1.u:1cos . .rt ncv1 co· rs<.:.- .J.n "Groat 
r , ' 0 1 1 ., • b 
-. ... :~c~J O•. Litoratur'c'· 1s roco' ucnd<:.d . no ''Li • .L .r-::r-.Lu .. o om1ss1on 1.s co v 
~~·)L- u 1n tJ.w report. Languages , ancH .. nt 01· lt!Occrn , ·.J,1ilc rocor,rr•iGndeC. 
-·- or• z, .conc•.J.ry sc~1 ools , .::1-"''0 not to be required c .. tJ;er 1n h Lr h school or 
COli cr·c, 
·u 
'!.'hu tll1dG r ly1ng s.:nri t of tho ro) ort o.p oc.rs to be thnt dcmoc r c.cy , 
_to be .' Ol k .. blc , must ~. 1a1 nt.:.li.n c1 tiz...,nry tl1o.t [Jossoss a co:.'[,J On bnaic 
l10nlcdge of o'r con 1on ltcritago . There is no (con ' t on ncxt n~cc ) 
1
.£lllE TRIPOD 
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coniJ~ ct bot ccn Hgcncrc.l cducatJ.on in n free :JO C).c-ty 1• ::-_ 1w_ 3 )C:Cl~l..tz o d 
r.c.•UCJ."Gl.o n , . foi' ~ t nhould be tl1c ptu1 posc of our cc~ucettlonal syst8m t o 
~r .. J , t h o lndlVl Cual ln some parti cular craf t or vocation ~ s well as 
..1:.!~ .~DSJ__[i<?_n_q_r_o). _a_r.t g_f. t_hc - f r cc man and t he ci ti zon . it 
- . ··-·--. - - . - -- -. ---~·- - -··-- - ~ --. -- ---· 
J i · f 11]-f_ II y l n ;t t- l e u m f:J 
J . T. Lim 
H8 I boarded tho C- 47 transport ., t .i.·unming , China , I <lid not 
roal .L ·~ c' tbat a ::>ix bou.r a i rpl.. .. n · ride coul d be no f u ll of c.xci to-
ncnt • 
• ·t, J·lrsi:. I l., 1JOU£: bt the t 1•ip was go1ng to be one of HOno~~ony fo-
\ie f l o\/ for· two s tr~.ic;ht hours over the eight thousand foot Jnount-
·11DG of Sout h ·.:es t :rn Ch 1.na . hy comp l a cent uocd v1an rucl. : J:y 1.ntu:c -· 
r u)tod as I felt l:.h0 tvnn on::_L1o p l ane str~nninG to r1sc over tho 
oncoi:nng wo untainn . 1~8 I slance;ct abo ad , t he ever grow r_ 1[, r.1ounto.in 
ranees 3ccmec.1 t o rur:Jll at the p l ano . it wa~ then that I real.Lzocl 
cbat , ln b as we s ecmc;d to be, we were actually flyin[' .1.11 a valley 
rn th jaG· C'd cliffs oi t:w · iganti c mountalns flashing by us . ,hl::, c 
t hen t ·1c co- pllot ~;.rh o wl s tn' ~ln~ a rent nudged me and ycl.Lod J)ovc 
'Gll · ·eo,tr of the 1;wtors , ;; i'rlce to be i'lyJ.ng ln thls weather. unrl 1~ 
tb Yo. - r.oup senson your bl_nll · s s. bat . and you fLy c11t LJ..•c] y ' ; l• .. 
strur1onts , 1 - y ou fl~ uro w . .- on~ , nell ..• 1' and 1"'-- IJOl;1 ell LA.o1m. Ao 
be '>o.tnted I J.ns tine tl voly .loolccu c..o m and snrr tbo sptn"1(J 1n0 nnov.r-· 
Ci1:1S on the 1:1ountaLns a.nG. f urther c own .Ln the v.\l.l J.c.ys I navr che:, 
~roon l:'!O·.' .. lta ·1ous c~Ocl. .h trcJ.p s rihlch I ~:nc\J to be HDl.l1l lc b L toc.l . At 
t:n G J.)OJ. nt I ;wtl coc.1 thn ',~ ~·.1os t o.f the l1as s ongo:cs '·1·cl1 ou t OXJ 00: 
u .. slr.s \foro sounc"t asleep . r:Llns [jave 1110 tl1o i'.Lrst .LndJ.c;:ttion of' our 
al t1 tude . Upon J.ooldnt; out of tllc, w1ndovr I not.i. co d tha L 1 c0 \ CL3 
for-r,lLYlJ' on ·chu leadlng-odr-;o of the Wlncs , vhi ch JnCLJ..c,c.tccl. th~1c \/O 
\HJl'O f .ly1 ng ..:. t o.bou t twenty- t wo thousand fo e t • '11111 S l CC: Vf-"l.fl t:10 
;·no~·L; c.ro au"d haz a rd of tl1o pllots over ti.1e ··~ iump 11 ; for as th:Lo J..C··· 
:tn'-' of the plane cont1nucd the pilots o.rc forced. to fly lov:er nnd 
lowe -~,lu. r1oi~ ln'Gtlng one o:~ the hun .r (.d.S of )Ca.'.s j Jtt l.n£, out 
nt ·t..h:t ::; .. tll:..L tude . 'l1he co- pllot pointed out son(; 01' tho I.lOr~;.. f am-
ou. on 8 . Thos0 ~asses oi rock cover8d by a bla~'ct oi · no~ -ave 
•lO dn 'iilful feelJ.ng o1· b<.nng trapped . uuddenly tho plano 111. t an 
cur ·1oc1cot and dronDod about tv1o hundred feet . , ·J heart se c 10d to 
sto9 i'or <1 moment bocnuse ,..,G wer · r apldly noar1ng Fox's P,ts3 , -1hid1 
iu u. p.?.. :Jfl r:-i:. about t\Jt;nty-two thousand three llunc rcd fo ot , l ,,:or'c -
?-~-u~ccl. by Ca_(Jt . :, ox Hho cra:3ll ed un1l blaz1ns the _aerinl r '<=.u.l_ 
.1rm ._:h ·clu s l1D. ns . :,3 our pl.:>.ne , w th a sureo of )0 •or , ro.·· .. cou 
-~1ro L. 1 tl10 pn.ss lnto .... ho JUn[ le cover ~d val • cy of ~>. r.J.'''J , In lD., 
1 b.:.'C<l.t. e(t a ol rb of rolioi . 
TLF I'RIPOD 
e!Jn the LLghter Side 
'Ji:r;;r n.1•r: tho thinr;:J we want most 
Tho one~ wo ncvc:e ge t , 
And that ·Jhic h v1u nay He ' 11 alvmy s rcmonbor 
Io \!ha t WD c.. lways forgot ? 
If lifo a lways picko this peculiar vay 
To giv0 s our honrt 1 s Qosiro , 
Hor0 1s :w1 o of tho th]ngs sho ' ll r•cquiro of you 
~afore those roquosts you ' ll a cquire . 
•:·ihon ou:C' , tid- tLlrms fi na l l y cone · round 
And we vision a ninety or so 1 
'ile ' cl hnvo to \fish for n. very low mark 
Or we ' d got six~y or bo lo ~ 
i\.i1rl who11 tho. t vacn tion you ' vc:; ph :nnocl emus around 
Wi th visions of' t ;:vo \'Jc,d::s in 111o.inc , 
You could count on a very m:lsorab l o time , 
Unlces you prayed for rain , 
And c..ll our Qroar.tu of good health , and Guch 
Would cortainl~ be in vain 
I .f .7G did not f 1.rst i ma gine ourselves 
Stricken all over with pain. 
:1d that; gir l who is the subj oct of Jour ovm.•y clro arn 
~Phc one who 1 s tho light of' your lif (J , 
Coulctn ' t poss ibly hope of l1c.'I.V J.ng o. cho.nc0 
01' ov er boco"nng your wife , 
UnJ.o:::;s you .nshod th...'lt you hat ed her 
~1.nd hoped that she 1 d r~t11y a'Nay • 
T'lo;1 ;yo 1. could be su1,c she 1 d co me to you , 
And sllo would b o there; to uto.y . 
So , if yon don ' t flhlitys GOt wh'l t you \ntnt , 
And your mol'o.l o h:i.t u an all time lov1 , 
I guaruntoo a hundred purccnt c.h,':Lngo 
If you follow tho diroctions b olow , 
Juat bfl1.ng o.bout a suddon chunt::;o 
In tho wo.y you usually tlunk , . 
And nco :i.:f.' t;iu s doosn 1 t ch':mgc your lJ.fo . 
.t<'l"Oln tho clo.rlcodt blue to tho rosJ.ost pink. 
KN W HIM ? 
Man , proud man , . 
Dr ost in a littlo brlof nut~orJ.ty , 
Most igno:tJn.nt of what he ' s nos t o. s surcd , 
Ric• g lasGt osoc:;ncc ~ 1~ 1-::~- ::tl1 nr:t~ry :1p~ , 
p layo such f'·.1ntastJ.c ·crJ.c1<s buforu honvcn 
As make the anrrols ''lOOP • 
Sho.ko::.:pon.re; 
. --
TRINITY TRIPOD Pa{:,e 7 
UnLversaf JvtilLto ry Cons criptLon 
R.J. Morris 
Aggressor na tions have l earned 
~ two wars that the United Sta tes 
is the nation they have to lick . 
'I\·rice within a generation we have 
bAon ablo to crush the aggressors. 
Twice tl:•J:V have g iven us time to 
bu ilc , trr1in , and equip a fighting 
force bot ter th<:ln sny. If democ-
racy doesn 1 t learn by its errors , 
vre k wv, that the aggressors do . 
For us the:r·~ will be no third time. 
Time we ·till not have . If the 
peace ltlEl .ch:l.iie"i-yfails 2nd a new 
war engulfs t he \orld, we will be 
the fi rs t to be attac~ed. The 
aggre ssors have learned . The 
question is , can we? 
Peacet i:ne universal military 
traini 1f·; in this country i s an in-
novation . We have no traditions 
or past por!ormances to be tied 
to. He can ma ke of it what YJe 
want . There can be no doubt that 
What we want is the security of a 
perrnanent peace . 
Co .nmander Stassen , Republican 
of Minnesota , has given us a state-
·ment we can all do well to remem-
ber. It goes hand i n hand with 
"th e best defense is a good of-
fense . u Here is Cornmender Stass-
r.:m 's statement : "We ourse lves 
uhould remain strong • ... • We 
should maku it plain that much as 
we wunt peace we will fight again 
and wl.ll fiGht anyone who basic -
ally violAtes world justice • .• This 
P?sition , I am convinced, is more 
ll~e ly to mn intain peace than an 
announced pol icy of making our-
selves v-1eak And of not fit;htinc:; 
even thouf·,h provoked . 11 
World security will rrot suffer 
by our action, We are not admittr 
E.J. But l e1· 
"All the nat ions of the wol~J.d, 
for r ealistic as v~ll as spirit -
ual reasons , must come to the ab-
andonment of the use of force . 
Since no future pence can be ~ain­
tained if land , sea, or air arm-
aments continue fo be employed ..• 11 
These are the v.•ords of the Atlan-
tic Charter . That is the heart 
of the TJrinc inles to v~·h ich the 
United §tates: Great Britain, And 
the Soviet Republics hnve sub -
scribed , 
We have won this 'V·mr . Italy , 
Germany , and Japan hnve been 
crushed by a world that believes 
in universal democra cy rather than 
nationalistic militarisn. 
Universal militnry conscripti0 l 
in the United State~ is not only 
contrary to our democratic way of' 
life , but it contradicts our own 
policy , and tha t of the world 
democracies , the fundomental pol -
icy for insuring porm~~ment peace . 
Our nation has emerged from 
this war v1ith the most '00werful 
military force in the history of 
the world. Our ne ighbors on this 
globe recognize this . How hollovT 
sounds the cry of "netional sec -
urity , 1' on the eardrujns of these 
smaller nat ions, when v·e offer it 
as e r eason for universal militAry 
conscription! If "e need a civ-
ilian population of ~ilitary re-
serves to protect ourselves from 
future aggressj.on, curtc.inly Pol -
and , Turkey , Brazil, Thail~nd , and 
all the others will fee l o simil ar 
need for "national socurity . 11 If 
Russia has forty destroyers in the 
Black See , Turkey is ~erfe ctly 
within her rights a s a sovereign 
THE TRIPOD 
Pro-
i ng- the f·-l i lure of the world sec-
ur ity ore;an izs tion set up at San 
Fr ancisco by having universal mil-
itary trn ining . It would be pure 
folly to d e~end on only · one method 
to keep ~ooure our inherited free-
dom. No 200 d businessman lets the 
success of his business depend on 
one account. World peace is the 
world 's bicgest business. We must 
have more t han one v.ra y of guaran-
tee i ng it. Conscription alone 
pr evented no wars . No one, how-
ever , con t GQplates conscription 
alone . I t must be linked to a 
gener a l sys tem of collective s ec -
urity such ns planned a t San Fran-
cisco . 
MILITARY ~>TRENG'll-I - ]'OR DEFENSE 
Some words drav,r mental pictures 
that have no right being dravm if 
we sto~ t o think about the word. 
Conscript i on is one of these words. 
It draws t he picture of vast 
hordes of so l d iers a ictating the 
?olitical , economic, and socia l 
life of a nation. It brings out 
all t he s i Ghts of a militaristic 
na tion . Grunted that would not 
be democra cy . But why should the 
~ord cons cr iption draw these ~ ic­
t ures? We leve the example o~ the 
world' s mos t democratic country 
having hnd a conscription system 
for many years . Certainly peace-
tbne cons cr i ption hasn't injured 
or impeded t he operation of dem-
ocracy i n Switzerland. The Swiss 
·~Ystem of peacetime conscription 
e in dire~t contras t to miiita ry 
c~~itions . It has been of defen-
?ive s tren,;th to the Svviss. That 
ls whe t vm v1ant of our ~e9.cetb1e 
un iver sal milita ry traininc . 
Modern wa r ne eds trn ined men. 
Op)onent s of the universa l militazy 
tr~ ining ') l an are ha ppy to forget 
th1s, In f oct, they foster every 
atte~pt t0 ob s cure this vital 
Point. 'Phose who have been re s -
pons ible f or fightinG this war 
Con-
state, in embark i nc; on a ship-
building program to increase h er 
war machine correspondingly. '110 
have national security in the 
sense desired by Turkey, Rus s i a , 
United States , or any na tion, 0~1 
must have a fighting for ce sup .1 ·--
ior to any of the other nation ~ 
of the world. Must we continuo 
this senseless competition to 
gain advanta Ge in milita ry power? 
Must we , once again, turn our 
world into an armed carilp 1 on the 
weakness of traditionn l hwnan 
error? 
GREAT DJi.J'MOCRACTES Tl!IUST &~ .EX.AMJ:LE 
we must disavow any policy 
which will result in the ne cess-
ity for universa l milita rism. 
There is no nece s s ity exce pt as 
we cause it . Prime Ministe r 
Win s ton Churchill said in a 
speech before Commons on Decemb er 
8 of last year: "We a re told to 
seek to dis a rm t he fr iends of dem-
ocracy,11 The cause of universal 
democracy and fr eedom i s lo s t i n 
the employment of nGt i onalis tic 
militarism. 
Let's not dodge t hu issue : 
Those who favor universal milit -
ary conscription in the Un ited 
St a t e s fear aggres s i on fr~1 
Soviet Russia. No otlwr nat i on 
in the world i s in n :DOsition to 
threat en our nat iona l se cur ity. 
No one ever doubts tho good in -
t entions of Great Br i t a in. But 
even if this pea ce l oving democ-
racy were to a tt empt n ilitary 
aggression aca i ns t our nation , 
they vvould hE: ve no clwnce of v· i n-
ning (unles s we t,ave tl1om l end-
lease!) The Russo-Arnurican pol-
itical relat ions a r e tr<cition-
ally fri endly. The Soviet s have 
long fa vored compl6t o d i sarm-
amant . Thc~ir proposals , in t h i s 
r e s pect, have been denied r e -
peat edly by t hG Disa rm£'1raent 
Conference, even upon illOdifice -
THE 
Pro-
~::-~ · .. ,e tJ1rt . _Javy Secretary For-
::·. ·;,1 1 1 ..:-: s t c tJmont euhos this very 
d r ~. w u ~· 3Rlizat ion of tho armed 
f8re0f' . 11 For ..:1y part I hope," 
111r . Farro < ·t ;• 1 hes said , 11 'that the 
diGcus::·i r 1 'Jf 1niversvl ilitn ry 
tro ininb '- ·1 'ill ~<:eep focused on the 
fact •eO'Jonn 0f ;:1odern ro rfure can 
bd oryeraied only by treined men . 
A novice is helpless and vulner-
·:lt lr; •• • • Vlar con co .. l e overni£)1t . 
....>Ut vle cunnot trBin on aerh1l 
::;unner ov Jrni:;ht . Only o. sk illed , 
tr:1 i ned r8.dar .."·lan can operate 
1" dar . n 
THAINED J./iEN KNOW FAMILY OI!' WEAPONS 
With the sane speod that war 
C'Jnes , woFtpons , likewise, are ob-
sole t e . EowBver , basic tra ining 
teaches men the f ruai ly of weapons , 
nJt a slnGle weapon . Once trained 
~ew weapons fu ll in lo~ical line 
to the soldier from the pas t weap -
ons ''i th \vh ich he llas been famil-
brize • 
So~ething we should all get 
firt ly in our ~ inds is t hnt uni-
v~:· '.3.:; 1 .til itnry tra ining i s not to 
le L'~,t J. blj_Ghed for \Vhnt t he tre in-
G3 c~n ';rr:onally Get out of it . 
It is n~t to bo established to make 
t::10 youth of A.r:lGr ico. heEilthy . If 
by 18 thuy Aren 't henlthy , t hey 
~evor wlll he . It is n)t to be 
o..,tnblis1 •od s o Americ n ~routh can 
l 'J c:t.rn U.Jeful occupations . 1I'her' is 
no substitute for education . It is 
~t to be established to t each dcm-
!crn cy. IJ.'h at woul d hard ly be l?OS S -
,Jo in t1LG armed f'lrces , tile ".lost 
' ~Hdemocro tic group in democracy . 
.!.';Ol'YO!l f:.l must e;et i t out of l1 is 
lillnd th<ti, he is GO i nc; to ge t somc-
t'.lin~ fro r.1 universal militnry --
tra i n i ng . Personally he v~n 't re -
eeive n tbin:-·. 
. ' 
Then for t.That i~) universal mil-
a ry traini...'1g bein[., established? 
Un iversal militPry t re ining is ad-
VJc~tad fo r tbe defense o f your 
TRIPOD P· rre . 
Cen-
t i on . Tll i" is a .1a tt .;J• 1 t' t.:~rt. • t 
historical siQt Lfic,1!1.Ce . .d LJ 
followin~ quot· tion is fr m the 
ConGresr;ional Joe rdt: of the 
United States Senete , dated Jan-
ua ry 1!:3 , 1945: "From 1 921 to 192 '/ 
the Russian Governmen t carried on 
a vir;orous 1disfi rmru'lent off' enf>-
ive. 1 On November 30 , 19(27, ut 
the fourth session of 'l., )L) Prep-
aratory Commission of Vw Disnrm-
a'Tlent Confereuce , ?iiaxim l:,i tvinov 
rend the declarElt:Lon ;->f Russ i a ' G 
pr}~ osals which l o id dovm the 
principle and ' a plan. of ~unornl 
and co11plete d isa r·memen t . 1 The 
plan included 'the co ,..Jlot -J aboJ.--
i tion of all ar.'TI.ed foroos on l : ._ , 
on t he sea , a nd in the n L1·. 1 It 
proposed the follow inb: 'Dis_ni;:; .. :ul 
of [tll armed .m~n , destruction ol' 
al .J_ ,nea n s of coRbn:L, scrn._'D·)in.::; oJ 
a ll wnrshi's and militnry pl anes , 
~Jro.P, ibition of 1U il:Ltnry instruc-
t:i.ons , aboli'L ion of mil it8ry ser-
vice , the d. is,:lontlihG of fortr (:}._,,_ .. 
os , demolition of fuc'LorL:s f.}r 
the supply 'Jf equ i_;-L:nent, the ··u'!:J-
pression of mil itr1ry budt;ots, 1'!0. 1' 
ministries , the .)rohibltion of Ill:Ll ·-
itnry propacanda t' nd (;;brine '18t -
3nts for ... 'lenns ·1f clestruct ion . n' 
INT.i:RNATIO ~AL S:CCURITY 
\ 
In this conflict , men hDVG do -
veloned methods of' kj 11 int: th8 ir 
fellow men , unapproe~hed oven by 
the imag ina tion of the J'lost f o.nci-
ful militery 11 i nd s of ~ few yo~r~ 
at;;o . If the vTorlcl \o.fOre to ex-
perience another global 1. ·ar , the 
combination of tht: V-2 woaT)on 1'\nd 
the atomic bomb would J.ua:ce t he 
destruction of entire clviliz~­
tions a very rea l t hin('; . T.Jo 
vmrl d is determined to )1 ir.Lln <. t " 
v.rar . The governruentB o. t 1l·3 'H t; 
have a ll ratified the Unit~d N 
tions Charter for World Securlty . 
1~veryone is like 'iise f ~.I ilia' vnth 
the methode throu.e).'l :;hich the Sec -
urity Council v'ill settle intor-
nntional differences t 1rough dcrn-
THE 
Pro-
ciuntJ·y . lt is advoc~te•l so that 
everyone can do his ~hare to keep 
American freedom . It i~ advJcated 
to meet every possibl e eventuall~ · · 
ity . In 1'78~ George V/B.sllin{Jton 
l n id thL~ hao is for unive r sal mil-
itary troininr; . He wrote , Hit may 
be laid down as a primary positior., 
and t~e basis of our system , that 
every citizen wh'J enjoys the ';_,ro-
tection of o. free government , owas 
nat only a nortion of his proper-
ty , but even of his personal §er-
vices to the defense of it . " 
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Con-
()"C"rat ic measures of r l':)c· .i · , •.c· . 
.!Everyone is J.ikew l :.,, .·· · :L· .- ~l ·: u.: . 
the purpose OJ.' the 5 rJtG:t 'lh .• .'c :~.o1w.l 
army : to enforce internat lonal 
law as :;>a lice enforce c i vd.l lav1. 
The ranks of this internatjonal 
army will be filled by· all tlw ·tn. -· 
tions of the world. 1'}1.._. ir.clivl ;··:_ 
nat ion may meet its quotD l1y vo: -
untary enlistment or l1y th~J 'Tletr.-
ads of selective service . The 
plan meets with universal approv3l 
because it is R unified effort i1 a 
cornmon cause . 
Nat ionalistic ar;nies in the in -
d i vidue l world states are not only 
unnecessary ; they destroy the eff-
ect iveness of the international 
force . VJe dare not risk an inter-
notional return to nationalism . We 
dare not light the f'use to univer-
sal militarism by conscripting men 
into tho armed services of t he Un-
ited States . International secur-
ity is the root 1f nationnl s~cur­
ity . ~xparience has taught us that 
"e cannot be satisfied ·with nat ion-
a l defense while f'n~edom is threat-
ened in any part of our Globe. Tno 
secret of nBtional dufensa is no 
secret . It is the sound policy of 
internationel prevention . 
THE FORGOTTEN PHRASE 
How many of those who favor 
universal military conscription r ·-
member the Fourth Freedom? Hov: 
many know what it means? Our 1 Ji.; 
President Roosevelt defined this 
term in his annual message to Con-
gress : '1The fourth freedom is ..t: .r'-30 -
dom from fear - which, trnns latcd 
into world terms mean3 , \,orld wide 
" reduction of armaments to such a "rl' ~c. point in such a thorough fashion 
that no nation will be in a posi-
tion to commit an act of physico.l 
aggression agninst o.ny notion'any-
v!here in the world . ' 
.. .,J 
Sp oits SfcL nts 
Th,J intra-mural basebal l season 
has fina lly como to an end . There 
h-:1ve been mo.ny interesting bo.ll 
eo.meo turn ed in by tec..ms in both 
leo.ugues . 
Tho n:1v·J t eams h .. 'lve been battling 
f'1o rc ol y so trot thC;y could repro-
oGnt the ir respective tones in tho 
comir10 cho.r.1p1onship games . 
Tho Cook C- ist team rea l ly wont 
to to·:m in tho Amorlco.n l eague and 
wa lked o.v1ay wi th tho l aurels in 
that division . In the m t ional 
l vaguo , Cook .a Is 2nd . tco.m won tho 
ponant , 
Tho t wo riva l s will soon moot in 
t ho championships . From this 
corner it lilioks like a pretty oven 
taos - up . Eo. ch toarn is strong in 
Ll most every position . This ro~ . 
porter h.;.s seen both teams in o.cti<::>'n 
but r efuses to go out on a l imb and 
~Jr.l<:c a predi ction . Tho only thing 
I C,l.n sr1y is , ,; M.ay tho b e st team 
.ri.n . ,; tt:.,'"' I~ ~ · ).,~ ( l l 1...) ) ~~---_.._.-- ;;: .. -......... r"j) 




A SAD TALE 
by J . A. Kaptoyno 
Thoro oncu ~as a man , 
o 1 Halluhzm·, I 
Vfllo swore off goils . 
Tho result recoil s , 
Becuaso of t his -rostrictimn , 
A basic cont radiction 
Of his fundamental 
El ement a l 
desire . 
His fire 
Was thus devoid , 
So tolls us Froud , 
Of satisfaction. 
Erotic acti.om 
Was doni od him; 
Tho outlook very grim. 
His onl y hope 
Lo.y in tho rope , 
And so himself ho dangled , 
Neatly s trangled 
From an a tic beam. 
But l ost wo soom 
Dcgonorato , 
His years , my dears , 
Wore eighty-eight . 
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Jhe !Pczt tern of War 9JropogcJncic1 
F . E. Slejzer, V-12 
rrh :J fateful year , 19441 Bon of a l l races , colors, .1nd croods 
1nvc ventured forth to r.met the bloody horrors of war - to offer thc. r.l~ 
solves in so.crifico , if need bo , fm"' tho preservation of o. frco •,m y oi' 
lifo . Eve1•y corner of tho ,.mrld has boon polluted by tho i.nt.; rmi.nc;l l 11 ·~ 
of tho blood of tho innocent with the blood of the gull ty . In ,Juno, 
tho ar>n of retribution graaped tho Nazi arsenal as Allied Arr:n os S '.'/<)pt; 
thr ough ;,1ornw.ndy . 
\ t o Gorman outpost in Fra nco , tho loudspeaker bl[ti:>od fort h i n 
tho pilots f quarters, vhoro soldiers wo1~e lounging in groups - :::01;10 
t o. l ldng in subduocJ. tone a , sol;'lC sullenl y silent . Instantly 1 tho pilo ts 
s tood. erect , adjuntod thoir uniforms vd th hurried fingers, and remain-
e d a t attention in tho typical Nazi J. annor . 11 Hans Schultz, of Squ8.dron 
thr oo l Hoport for duty immcdlatoly l 11 li t this , a youth in his early 
t .vontics 1 tal:}. , blond and husky, with dcop- sGt g las sy cyo3 1 s trode out 
of tho ro om. · 
At that precise .mon ont , another loudspeaker annomw od a 
simila r mo ssago at an American base in England . 'Carl Schlll t z:, report 
for roconn.1isanco fl1ght over 0nemy territory . 11 Carl 'Nas a t a ll youth . 
I n tho l'i tilorican f a shion , h0 eagerly jumped to his foot , sl~pp od his 
no1ghbor <J;ood- na turodl ~ on tho back, and cxcla1 .vd, 11 \Tell , it has co,nc , 
Bill , and I'm glad I' m having a part in it , I.f onl-:l Hans- , 11 he mused . 
11 But n ovr is no time for brooding . Wish rJo luck, follo ~s1 11 Amid cheer s 
of his co ·· pilots , he vr.J.lkcd jauntily from tho room. 
IJ:1ho signal wa g von . Carl ' s .Plane climbed triumph.<: ntly i n to 
too dc..rk'nod sho.dows of tho n:l.ght . Carl ' s face shono in t h o moonlight, 
for his hea rt wo.s overflouing with love of freedom and An or Lca - t h e 
land that h ad so gracio\1Sly received him when h e imigratod f rom 
Germany . 
Me anwhile , at the Gorr.1an baso , all vw.s in road.inoss. Hans pat 
l'Ostles sly in his Heinkel , i 1pa tiontly nwai ting tho corr.mand to t a lco 
off . Behind his ruthless, hardened features lay his will to do his 
duty . As ho r oared h iw plano into tho sky , his thoughts diu not r e fl e c t 
love for country - but of his superiority and tho necesrdt J t o conqa. · 
for dlcr Fuehrer, 
Thus the stage v1as sot as tho two planes sped towm ·(i oacJ 
other , two pilots - brothers, two motives , two ideals . hs the early 
hot1.rs of tho night passed silently into the annals of time , t ·1o pl 'mos 
- en emies moved closer and closer . 
Hans Schultz raised his voice above tho low, st eady drono of 
t no engine . Ho had sighted the enemy . 
Carl c.::tllod to his gunner, 11 Get set, .Joo . Thoro 1 § one righ t 
a.hoad of us . Hero ' s our chance to give them tho hell they do s orvol 
Ha:oc we go l 11 
With a. furious J.mpetus , tho planes spurted spora.:bic strco.r.1s of 
fire , Carl drove his plano higher and higher in a.n attempt to out-
mo::1ouver tho Heinkel . Hans was a good pilot, hov1evcr, porh~ps tho best 
i 1• his squadr on . Tho planes zoomed , soa.rod, swooped and d.lv od . Tho 
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battle was on - no t an ordina ry battle - for it \IL"\.3 b:r•otho:c• vorr.::uu 
brother - though they know it not, 
Suddenly both p l anes burst into flame s, setting tho sky aglow. 
nound n.nd round t hey swirled, down , s dr l ing earthrrard, two masses of 
ll lood-r•ed flames. Carl succeeded in bailing out, c.md l a nd0d safel y . 
1 lth typical Amer i can instinct to help his follov., man , ho d o. .. ~hed 
toward the blazing cockpit of tho enemy plano \vhich had fallon c lor.1ob;, . 
Lo dra.r;ged out the limp form of tho Nazi pilot, o.nd he prep ~· r-od to 
~ive him first .id treatment. 
A pang of fe a r pierced Carl's heart as tho face of tho Nazi 
pi lot VJcls llluminatod by the g low of tho flames. l\ Hans .I - Tho word 
formed on his lips, but not a sound c ame forth. All was still , except 
for tho crackl ing of the burning plan e s. Wi th unsteady hands , Carl 
managed to rovi ve tho wounded man, ii Forgi vo mo, Hans, If I ha.d only 
kno v·m - , ;; 
Hans slowly opened his eyes and gazed steadfastly at Carl. A 
moment ary expressman of recognition appeared on h s fac u , But tho 
Nazi tr.1ditions of hatred triumphed over brothoPly love , An o.:;cpres sion 
of b rut a lity once more marked his features. 11 So it was you . I ohould 
have known that you vJCuld be in tho American a r 1y . It wasn 1 t enough 
you l eft Germany, 'Mut now - you fight tho F'a therland. Do not touch me 
vd th your filthy ha~ds , 11 
11 But Hans, I am youP brother , youi' own flesh and blood . I 
wa.nt only to help you . ;r 
11 You, my brotherl I disovmcd you when you l eft .for morico. . 
You arc an enemy to be des troyed . I vw.nt none of your help . Lot me d LO 
my noble d eath for moin Fuohrer. 11 Hann could hardl y be hoal' d , Hin lifo 
was fa.st ebbing avay . Carl attempted to make him more comfort nble . His 
heart glowed vri th bro ther ly affection. "Do !lOt touch me 1'1 tho dyinc; 
wan insisted • .:I - hato - you, --- tr0itor." He gasped this and nothinf! 
nore. 
c ~rl silently and humb l y l aid hi s brother ' s head upon t ho 
gl~ound, 3 lowly he lifted hi s t ear-filled eyes to the sky' 11 t.1ay tho 
Lord h a.v c norcy on his soul. " 
He took one moro look a t Hans , sadly modi t a ting: 1; You died a 
horchic d eath, Hans, but for a fals e ideal." 
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g t 1Jcl y s to he S m a r t 
Three dollars wont by tho boards as no one submitted a prizo-
~lnning ontry to tho quiz in tho l ast issue ~ Some of tho questions 
had plenty of glue , baing real sticker s , and tho answers arc printed 
in a il lost nd found 11 column olsc"V:rhoro in this :l.ssuo . 
To compensate for tho 11 Unkiar - Skelossi l s of tho last issue , hero 
arc sonc to which oven my little nephew knows most of tho unuwcrs : 
l . If I toss a coin into tho air ton times , and it falls hoads , w~t 
arc thu chances thl t it will fall heads on tho noxt tl'1ro1i1 also . ? 
2 . ~~at is tho fatal lottor ? 
3 , ~Vho is generally regarded aD having establ ished tho first navy ? 
4 . vi'i th what teams did tho following p l ay , bofor·c ontorin tho sorvic.; ' 
(a) Ted WillJ. ms; (b) Poto Rieser; ( c ) Pinkoy Higgins . 
5. Name Ccnnocticut 1 s two United States Senators . 
6 . Nama tho professors holding thcsu posts a t Trinity , (a ) Profo ··sor 
of Hisuory and Political Scionco , (b ) Pr ofessor of English Llt-
oraturo; (c) Professor of Philosophy . 
7 . l'iamo tho thro0 United States Secretaries of State sinco 1933 . 
8 . What collo0o in tho United States had tho l argest enrollment 
last year? 
9 . Name any two of the seven . 400 hitters since 1900 . 
10 , If you sa':! those word::. on some pre tago stamps , from wb.a t country 
woul d they como? (a) Dcutschos Hoich;(b) ~asyar; (c) Helvetia: 
11. What is tho longest epic poem over wri tton ? 
12 , What states arc known by thosE:> nicknames: (a) Buckeye State; 
(b) Empire State; (c) Tar Heel State: 
13 . Who is tho only President who did not m.:1rry? 
]/1: , When d1d thoi! Star Spangled Bannor11 become our national anthem , 
181~ , 1861, or 1931 ? 
15 , 010 of fu. oso states has boon on tho Hinnor 1 s stdo in every Pres-
idential election since 1860 . Which isit ? >'Iaryland 1 
Connecticut , or Ne'N York. 
16 , N• 10 oithor one of tho two pitchers in tho National LcaQlO, who 
hav~ pitched two no- hitters , . 
17 , In what bui l dings at Trinity would you find the following ? 
(a) .t<'ino Arts Room; (b) Library; ( c ) Physics Lab . : 
18. ··Vh::-t \van vmn supposedly fought because of a man 1 s oal" • ( Hint; 
tho war was declared in 1739 ) 
19 . ~-'hat country receives it independence under tho novT RuEJoo-
Chinoso pac t ? 
20 , Was Nnpolcon drunk a t tho battle of' Wo.terloo ? 
( A Yes or No answer is expected. ) 
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A cash award goes to tho first person handing l.n a. correct 
solution to this puz:?.lo. Pres ent your entries a t t ho main office . 
Horizontal 
lo Populnr n ickname for Trin 1 s 
coams . 
8 o Ugh l u~h J ughJ big chi ofl 
(initlals) 
11. Fir st name of our comptroller . 
12. Our enterpri sing business 
14 . 






Th:i.· •'. ~' OP son p l ural, present 
indi c tiva , of t he Greek verb 
il to bo . '1 ( \ll t b t he fi rst iota 
omj_ttGd) 
Hr. ~aylor 's fir t love. 
Tri111 s Rrovnin: expert ( firs t 
two J.n t:Lals) • 
Whore you go to get a good(?) 
'.vorkou'c . 
Engl ' sh school s l anry : to llght 
candlos after hours . 
M~ . ~ d~·s is to bo found hero 
( n. ~:Jbr ov . ) 
Vertical 
1. Ho collects ym~~ ·bills at Trin 
( initials) . 
2 , Trin 1 s di~ector of athl etics 
and baseball co· ch . 
3 . Our last prosldent at Trin. 
4 . First two l etters of ono of 
Trin 1 s bul ldings ~Tripod moots 
thoro) . 
5 . Name of our paper. 
6 , One of r adio's most f ru.ous 
ostab l ishmont s ( ab'brov . ) • 
7. When an acid i Dt cracts ~ ll t h a 
me tal, one of the vroducts is a 
-----. 
D. Legendary hor oinu , 'fou l d undoubt -
edl y make Trin's track team . 
9 . Gcr ma physio loGl sJc of th0 IlPl' -· 
tcont h century , 
10 . ------ 1776 , gavv us ~uloctiv 1 
Service , 
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21 , P0t p 0eve of tho b lack market -
oro ( abbrcv . ) . 
2::. , 1• irst tw iui t io.L, of Housman 
(tho p essimist ) . 
2t.: , '1.11"'..•) bit:; cit y ( n.bbr.cv . ) . 
?.5 , To do l ay , 
i20 . Chcm:Lca l symbo l of a metal 
whose v a len c o is 2 . 
::;o . . nc)_ so forth ( abbr 0v . ) • 
01. ·:a tcr )/OYfGr CJ,:pr;ri1.1ent by the 
.f:C;.-1_~;-:"o. J ~:ovorn·no·'TC . 
32 . ··io )~.c~rJ.::> oui· summor school 
( ' . .... l ) :p!.J. 'c., l.:l .. s • 
34 . ~rL~ •Lc,~;-L ' ' c :.wnc of us hop0 t o 
e;ct , 
05 . In "iJ. JllOI',:- oi.' !.'.lS Com ... wn~ OJLGnt 
Day "5.d.r .... ::.:s , t;ho l" c is an j_n-
~ criJt io~ i n lro,~ of Nort lrun 
'l'o\-.ror o 
.';' ~. . " 1'1-' ('• .•. ,., ,.., . -·- -- d 
.. u _ .... ~ .'J - ..... ~. u • 
39 , Russ ln~ oocrat police , 
10 . Tho ~c s·cudyiJl<.:.; fo.c tho .:,n•o i.'os --
lon of - ( J.Oh~} ') ' • ) fl .. C.lu.0;:1t 
Bo t ~(1 ~~-~1~1 :1 J~e.. ll o 
~1 . rl:J.ot. .J (e;:.. :c J.. '~ ·:lOs t ( c..b:):.' ;V , ). 
·L? , ?:.:or;·!)OSi ;~ion . 
~=·; . I:nJ_t J. i'~ :J.1J of 'fj'init.:{ 1 n no·.r 
l).{' '-;:·~1 ·: _,.,1\.J . 
47 . Du~: -:; lJli.v,:r>Jit·., ir. tho l'u 
( ahb r ov . ) . 
'\ .. , ?Pofo s ~;o r J:~r::•ot I s spo c Ltlt y . 
/ 
')' 
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Vertical 
1 3 . Not ed La t in J~nerican r<.>ldozvous . 
1 6 . American Indian t ent , 
2~2 . New Dritish prinl:; Jail1'u.: t or . 
2}·, • rrrl.n ' 3 J!rop crtJ"" ·~\ ai1D..g<:Jr; o.l sc 
(no ruJ ~! t :i.on ) Sirtw~· ' 3 
.fe.vori t u . 
28 , Donator of our lib~~.ry · Qffoct-
iona toly lc:-10 -rn .1.s ;1 ;· . f . ·• 
29 . Gcrnan. clcfi•·lit..., ·.l_ei- .'L8l-... 
( nout .)r) . 
;.:_>2 . I:L" ,, ... o,.J ~Jor·ro;~rucL J. ~f -v·~·.r sJ!.olco l s 
.. ~I'OLi' ·etc , I 1cl h c\VO you ·,.r,,.Lto rnri-
a::-~ -·--, juot t o 1;1 ~.Jc .. : Sll.J." •'J , 
:.:s· • Thos~J '. lho t ··:cc., t '! " ,"'ens no l oar· -
Trinity couru c of otu~J ge t 
thi s do .~..)r•e c upon '\P 'C~.u. • l.. L•)_ 
from Ronssc l oar , 
34 . 0 Ho.l'tford 1 3 frJ.. o.\Cl -~-'-'.l.l·--l ·c r.trJ.lt 
s tor e ( Jniti~ l s ). 
3 6 . Gr G.!Ilr tl tic ~-1 :1oor·. ( __ _;1)1_,.-~v . ) • 
37 . Frenc h dofin L t" . '., •.c J. ,, 
( na a cu:U.no) • 
08 . He 1 11 tell you :..!..U. 11ou'G ~ l •' :Jo 
( l nl t in.ln ) . 
·~3 . Onl~' f.l tatu ,/',1c,..:•c.- l.C:l--~, v ' } ' ol'l. 
~an vote ( abb 0V o)o 
1~1: • . ..,ucric 'ln yoll t1ca1 _; :··D" o.:: 'C-1 ' 
1 850 1 S whi ch O'(J 'OO'J·: •. J.OJ:'C.I.< J't(;•.':; 
( abbl~ ov . ) o • -
'.1:5 . Pr:Jn.n:J u:~l) T' CLiSlO!l .ro "·:;o ·, J 
1"0.' "1.., r ,-·• nrl '1 ( .,b"h·, o-- ) .L. •· <.1.. .t 1 • • U I..J.l V • • 
1
-() • IsLm·~, :tJ:JYi.; of 1~'!.! Icn'k S'C·~~c, 
( abb:e :v . ) • 
WtiP.TS ('001\tNC 
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J he BLrcfy Unde r the [) f n1 
icture of Optimism - - Jolm Segall, dressed in a zoot-suit with 
long key chain , chatting with Lt, For shag . 
Although the weather was not inducive for swinuning , the Navy V-12 
students made a success of t heir ;, Spl ash Part y 11 • Music was playecl 
b) such name bands as Gene Kr upa , Jimmy Dorsey , Vaughn Monroe , and 
a host of others , The 
The conversation the next day ran l ike this: Bates: Say , was the 
girl you were with las t night the one you ha.ve been raving about 
all the time ? R. L. Schmidt : Yes , that ' s her . Vi- e-1-1 , maybe she 
isn't so good- looking , but boy l what per sonal i t y , what a sense of 
humor , what l aa ghs (LAFPS) •• (Al l we say t o Schmidt is ,.Yes , what laugJ 
Our good friend F. C. Trozzi , Sp . Al/C, i s back from his leave . It's 
good to see that hat again, 
Have you ever wondered how "Frankie Boyl' got his hugh followning , 
Ask Silvers from Cook A, He has about t he most complete album of 
Frankle and his ris e to glory , outsi.de of Fr ankie himself , His 
rooting for Fr ankle would put any ful l-fl edged bobby- soxer to shame , 
Heiis sti l l making that woekly trip to New York . Things must 
be serious . 
From the naut1cal phraseology that goes on in a certa1n profcssor'a 
l"oom , I r.,roul d say that he is putting out to sea again This is the 
saEJ.e facul ty member who came ashore when the Freshman V-12 class 
arrived , 
· ..Jhat has caused the chanc;o in Chief Fredriclcsen, ~ Since he returned 
fPom leave all he does is go around giving '1 tips" on how to stay 
out of v1ha t he calls 11 trouble u • 
' 'lhy is Sam li.Jolf st aying out of t he .t\ssociate Editor ' s room ? He 
onc 0 w~s a regul ar boarder there . 
~rhe ;.11.lk tho.t was promised to the maintenance men after the1r last 
Strant:;th Tes t never arr•ived , making it necessary for Peters , 
3chra .un and Rob nson to be car:r•ied to their classes for tl:m rest 
ofthe .. t clay b· none other than John (luck) Reagan and Wm , (Tarzan) 
Godf'ro -. 
Seen about Cook Dormitory : J . J . Nester with peg pants , English 
slotted collar , Windsor knotted tie , and three- buttoned sports-
jacket , singing;: I Dream of You 11 • 
A sight yet to be equalled: V~l2 students walking out of Dean 
Copeland ' s office , having received their mid-term grades , 
Cook A- 41 is back to a quiet atmosphere , No more debates , discusslOl s , 
arguments , and sou stories , The {)honor) waQ relinquished to 
tho Jones- Scgall Co , Inc , 
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Trinity's most faithful son , J . Troy , who isn ' t l eavingthe campus 
for• one \!!:ole month. Of course there was some inducem<:mt to get 
him to stay . 
Cook 1 1 s 2nd team is so confident of winning the softball champion-
ship ofthe school, thotthey are alr eady making plans to syond tho 
long wee~-end , which Lt . Conroy is givingthA winner . 
Has anyone failed to hear Reagan p l ay the saxaphone ? Ho c l aims to 
be p l aying the notes e.s he sees them. If this i s true , the v1elfarc! 
dep 1 t . ought to give him a pair of g l asses for his bir thday . 
Cokes is the Ro c i' eation Hall are no\if brtck t o the price of fivo cann ·-
each; the Coca-C ol a c ompany having ondcLl. the sal e . 
Je gan: 11 Com~ an:y nB00 1' .~ttent ionl please pay attention Company B00 11 
Jo ralc ia the Mess Hall has r ison lJBi;;i' that creamed beef (S . o. s .) 
has left tho menu . The ponor of the press , you :<nov; . 
Burrows and Reagan wore outstanding Platoon Comanders . 
Burro :.rs : ;' Dress right , d.ress 11 Reagan: 11 P l ease dr ess right , fe l lovHJ 11 
i::uo loy : voted as t he man vlith t he most ludicrous svragger and co..deno o 
on the co..mpus . 
Fro..nk 'fa. t o ' s remembrc.nces of V._J Day arostill vrith him. Evidences 
of thlhs can be seen by the private Siclr Bay which ho maintains , 
( without a l icense ) in Cook A- 35 . 
See Bob Oronshall if you ·.,rant to verify the rumor thet one of the 
V-12 maint ainence men is only half whi t e . 
11 Hurrahl 11 ex c l aimoc.l professor Me lul ty , '' ';Vo all agree that Emerson 
was a groat man - even Nirenstcin arees l 11 
It is reported t hat:; Ted Flowers 1 11 limousine n actually mo.do it to 
Nev Yor a1d back l ast week- end. 
11 
'But Gentlemen , 11 explained prof cs sor McNulty , 11 it ' s iMpo ssiblo t o 
toll per son;' You must have faith~ 11 That 1 s just like ordering a 
Elan to go into that corner and don ' t think about gogs or cats, on 
pa:'Ln of death. n 
The phrase , it With this ring , I thee Jied , " became fo.r.uliar again at 
Sp~sh Party , ihen Coach Dan Jesse offcrrod his hand in Marriage, for 
tho second t me , to a southern bello . ' Good luck, Coach " • 
" Elimina t o a l l those dots and dashes in your ~·tri ting , I.iargraff 1 11 
insi s t ed Prof , McNul ty . " Either you ' re v1riting a theme or sanding 
i·llor so Code . 11 
Vincent and Puffer are still hoping that their teams vill come out 
on top •• Perverted egotism. 
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Just before Prof . McNu l ty_f tho facult y hu::10r:t.st , h"'ndod bac k some 
Engl ish thmncs , ho asked ' Mi l l er 1 did you vial{Q up this morning 
fcoli 1l.t_; tlu.'.. t things would not go vJcll today . ? 1i 
Sheldon Ni i tchell , our famous character , is forcv oi' i n c· .. stntc o:~' 
exhaus t ion. I wonder why ? 
In giving his rea sons for th0 us0 of a certain comma , Flowers explain. 
to tho Eng lish Profcs sor , li I just fel t a comma co:rumi ng on r.-10 . " 
The English Profe ssor remarked dryly , 11 Even thou§:l I ' m not a stickl e: 
for punctuation , I t hlnk I 111 a stickl o 11 on thr t point . il 
Why be i rri t a t cd if you have a cold ? 'rry Cart er ' s 11 l i ttle l ivi:..l r 
r emov ers .! 11 
Professor.xEmcrson 1 s chemi stry classes arc frequented by f' fivu ycnr 
old boy , vJho s it s silently in tho bncl{ of tho hu l l . Ono dn.y t he 
little l <1d became bored earli e r than usual and quie t l y l oft . 11 ehl 11 
remarked Nangy Wad-s-rJorth , il if only we coul d be so unin.h.i b :L t ed . 11 
Ah- h- h- h EXAMS ! ! 1 ! 11 
A man with a b l ind date is really d e a l ing with an unknown, Doug 
Cart e r , chemis t ry wizard , suggests various t e st s-----
. ~here r.ras everybody when the lights went out a t tre dance l ast 
Briday . You can b et your lifo they wer en ' t homo . 
Dean Hughe s entertained Pre s i dent - a lec ·:, Funnton at his home over thu 
L:J.bor Day Week-end , 
Ou1~ famed editor has c surprixing talent for getting a round Hi th the 
opposite s ex . ~-l e hop o you : hav •o boncfi tt ed by his ex ample , 
( •' \ 
} 
, ) 
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We Have Stood the Test 
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When tho United States entered the war , the colleges of our 
nation faced a crisis . With most of their students snatched auay by 
the necessary demands of the armed forces , the very survival of 
many of the institut ions of higher learning was seriously t hreatened. 
Tho war o.nd navy departments came to the rescue , in mo.n·y canes , with 
the officer training pr ograms , 
Al though the total enrollment in most of these servicemen-
civi l ian coll eges was not too greatly reduced , the handful of civil-
ian students found tho.t thelr co l lege l ife did not exist as it had 
before . This , of course , was no one ' s fau l t; and there was no 
ir.unodia te remedy . There just weren 1 t enough men to form. t hu athletic 
tom;1s , t he fraternities , and t he numerous c l ubs and organizn tions so 
traditionall y cho.racteristic of our co l lege s , 
Trinity Coll0ge had an enrollment of fifty-seven regular 
students for t he summer term. Fifty- seven isn't o. very impressive 
figur e for Tr inity College . But our small group has learned a great 
deal more from wartime Trinity than knoviledge in the academic field . 
'rrini ty men have learned a lesson in demo cracy , Bcc.ausc of 
our sr.1o.ll size we have learned to know and respect each other as 
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individua ls • There has been no impersonality of intercoUJ.' nu t o 
lsola te t ho mo.n from the crowd. we h8Ve done things together; 1iJ(, 
ho.ve r eally learned to know· each other through working together. The 
f aeult.> r.ombGrs have been helpful in encouraging the organization of 
tho softba ll league, tho tennis tournnment, and the scnool magazine . 
Tho picnic and splo.sh-dar~o £ .. "'0 f-lXamples of faculty planni ng and 
student support . We hnvo .achl.oved a unity in effort and ac~...i everaent . 
fie a rc a fami l y of friends . 
¥h en the new term bogins we expect a substantial increase i n 
the college enrollment , As 'l,rinity r0turns to normal, we can look 
back upon our wartime college and see a period of advancen.ent o.nd 
triumph. 
-------------- - - ---- ---~---
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individua ls . There has been no impersonality of interc oUJ.'A O t o 
lso l a te the man from t he crowd. We h 8Ve done things t ogether; vvG 
have r eally learned to know· each other through wor king tog e ther. The 
f acult.;' r,1ombers havE:J been helpful in encouraging t he organization of 
tho ~oftball l eague , t he tennis tourn8ment, and the scb,oo l mo.gazine . 
The picnic a nd splash-dar~e £ ~A 0-xamplcs of faculty planning and 
student support , We have .achioved a unity in effort and achievement . 
We a r e a. fami l y of f riends. 
Nhen the new term begins we exp ect a substantial increase i n 
t he coll ege enrollment . As 'l1rini t y returns to normal, we can l ook 
back upon our 'ivartime college and see a per i od of advanc e11en t and 
triumph. 
~-------------- - -------~---
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